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Esparto Gets 

Go-Ahead For New 
Water Syst 1n 

By: Ke••i11 Ray 

YOLO co ·· 
~KJDS DAY A S 

AL 
S T 

Esparto residents will soon be 
reJ01c1ng when u much-
anticipntcd water syslcm goes on-
linc in August 2002. The system, 
\vhich carries n hefty price tag of 

600, OU, is considered to be very 
energy etfkient and uses state of 
the an tedmology. It will consist 
of five components: 1 he Mast 
well t which has recently been re-
fitte'd with a new motor, rated at 
750 gal. per min.), a 500,000-
gallon above ground reservoir, 
and three variable frequency drive 
pressure pumps. 

The new system will work like 
this: The Mast well and pumping 
station will maintain proper fill 
levels in the reservoir which will 
require the station to cycle on and 
off through out the day and night. 
The output from the reservoir will 
be fined with the three new vari-
able drive pumps-these pumps 
are pressure sensitive and will 
cycle themselves on and off as 
water demand changes within the 
service district. 

''This system will bring Es-
parto resident's the very best in 
water delivery technology" says 
Ed Roher, the man currently re-
sponsible for daily operations at 
Esparto's Community Services 
District. 

What th is new system will mean 
to Esparto residents is this: Addi-
tional ·water pressure. There have 
been some people within the dis-
trict that have voiced their con-
cerns over the fluctuation of water 
pressure. With this new system 
on- line, Esparto, s water pressure 

ftlast pumping station & new project area. 

·should never fall below 35 PSI. 
Reliability. If Esparto should ex-

Debbie Kaake 
Awarded 
"Women Sustaining 
the American Spirit" 

Debbie Kaake, our award-winning 
Healthy Start Coordinator, is being 
honored on March 28 for her hard 
work in the community. The award, 
"Women Sustaining the American 

perience any electricity failure for a sus-
tained period of time, the new system will 
continue to function as nomrnl with it's 
back-up power generator. 
Safety In the unfortunate case of fire, this 
systt:m will use all three pressure pumps 

_ L ~'' -'' _1£ ~·~ ~~ ~•t. Spirit," is part of Yolo County's 
"' ''' 'I 't "'' 't 't Women's History Month activities. 
~•!. INSIDE APRIL ~!. Debbie was awarded the honors~ · 
/I VALLEY VOICE /t along with five other women, because 
~" R d ? tL h 1·r. h "A . s .. II A- ewar ...... ... .... . . p. _ - ~ s e exemp 1 1es t e men can pmt 
'' PTSA Auction ...... p. 5 "'t through her work and her ingrained * Spring Fun Run ...... p. 7 ... }(. commitment to. her fellow human be-
.,, I . . 9 'I . d h . ,.,., mmumzat1on ........ p. mgs an to er communtty. ?J'- Dance Marathon ... p. I J .,:!. Debbie, who is currently the Coordinator of the Esparto Healthy Start pro-
~ Calendar ............. p.12 " gram, is also the Organizer of the annual Health Fair, Coordinator for the 
'I'(. _ '(. Healthy Families lnsu~ance, and Director of the After-School Program. She has 
~ Plus all the regular col- ~ also tak~n responsibility for the new Prop 10-funded pre-school project, the lo-
~ umns you enjoy and 71!. cal newspaper, The Valley Voice, and keeps the Capay Valley-Esparto Food 
... a more! t Closet. the Clothes Center, Esparto Family Practice Clinic, and the Dent~I Ser-
~E- ~L 
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NEEDFOR ORE 
IN URANCE OP 1 

Yolo County Children and Families Commission 
joins Regional Children's Health Collaborative to pro-
vide health care CO\'erage to 2,500 uninsured children 
(Woodland, CA) - Children's games, bike raffles and 
giveaways were the backdrop for a count} wide effort to 
offer no- and low-cost health insurance optfons to the 
families <lf almost 2,500 uninsured children in Yolo 
County at the first "Healthy Kids Day·' held at the Family 
Resource Center in Woodland. 

"Healthy Kids Day is an unprecedented effort to rallv 
all available forces to combat the problem of uninsured 
children in Yolo County," said Yolo County Supervisor 
Lois Wolk, chair of the Yolo County Children and Fami-
lies Commission (YCCFC), one of the main sponsors of 
the event. "We will not stop until each and every one of 
the 2,500 uninsured children in Yolo County has a medi-
cal home. We want parents to know that there are health 
insurance programs which are available, affordable and 
accessible to the children in our community.·· 

The largest children's health insurance outreach effort 
to date in Yolo County brought together representatives 
from Medi-Cal, Healthy Families, and Kaiser Cares for 
Kids to answer questions and enroll families in health 
plans, all of which offer either no- or low-cost care, in-
cluding health, dental and vision coverage. Healthy Kids 
Day was sponsored by the Regional Children's Health 
Collaborative, a group of public and private organizations 
formed to increase the number of local children with 
health insurance. 

The collaborative, which has been meeting for almost 
a year to examine barriers to health insurance coverage 
consists of the Yolo County Children and Families Com-
mission, county government. schools, communit)-based 
organizations, hospitals. and other interested parties. 

'"We appreciate the leadership of ever; organization 
participating in the Regional Children's Health Collabora-
tive and invite other people to become involved:' said 
Mary Barrientos, health insurance 'coordinator of the Yolo 
County Family Resource Center, the host of Healthy Kids 
Day. "With funds from the Yolo County Children and 
Families Commission, we have been able to reach mto the 
community and help more parents pro\ide for the health 
of their children." 

Major sponsors of Healthy Kids Day included the Yolo 
County Children and Families Commission. Yolo County 
Family Resource Center, Yolo County Department of 
Health, Yolo Count) Department of Employment and 
Social Services. Yolo Count) Office of Education, uner 
Hospital and Mercy Hospital/\\'oodland Health Care . 

SEE KID (Co11lim1ed on page J J) 
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J: TRIBUTE TO 
M 11\1 .t.\ND POP 
OAKES 
. ~ trofj c. hNUJh 1-futory 
.4rtic/e and Picture Courtesy 
of: Do11 Oakes 

To me they were m) parents, 
~!aude and Arthur Oakes, and I was 
proud of them. To others in Yolo 
County and the Fruitridge area near 

acramento this couple were entre-
preneurs who produced many recit-
als, plays, operettas and constant 
\olunteers for anyone who needed 
an accompanist or violin soloist. l 
actually took them for granted until 
later in my life despite the fact the I 
panicipated in near I) all of these 
musical productions between the 
years of 1032 through 1940. 

problems of health for 
her. She managed to 
break one hip, then 
sh'hrtly afterward a 
second one. She died 
on December 8. 1979 . 
Her ashes were joined 

'· with those of Pop at a 
special place in the 
Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains. 

--1 
In 1999 I had the 

privilege to act as the 
Master of Ceremonies 
at the Esparto Alumni 
graduates of the 40~s. 

"' ) During that evening I 
.r ii.i\~;.. was over whelmed at 
~ --~¥ thenumberofgrads 

")' .. - who came to me to 
~~ · tel I a story of how 
~) _ Mom and Pop helped 

• : . . .. -:~. them get into a col-
__ ,IL="".._.~~,. .. :, ,. Iege or found some-

one who could. 
The Esparto Girl Scouts needed a 

leader and someone shouted get 
Maude Oakes. They got her. The 
Masons needed a musical interlude; 
Maude and Arthur were there. The 
Girl Scouts needed money; no prob-
lem Scout Leader Maude Oakes 

Pop Oakes (upper right lla11d co;ner) with /tis Elementary and High Sc/tool orchestras from Fruitridge 
Grammar Sc/tool, Capay Elementary Sc/tool, Esparto Grammar Sc/tool, and Esparto High Sc/tool He 
combi11ed all tile Sc/tools into one orcltestra and held two concerts annually. 

Those stories were 
pretty much new to me. 
They were two selfless 
people who really be-
lieved in young people. 

would put on a show and raise the money. There were 
so man) people in the cast of the production that it 
was a wonder there were any people to fill the old Es-
parto Union High School Auditorium. 

Coming to Jive in Esparto in the Fall of 1931, 
their names, Maude and Arthur, quickly were changed 
to. lorn and Pop and continued that way for a lifetime. 

Pop Oakes was expected to provide the Esparto 
·High Orchestra with the prelude and music between 
acts for the plays directed by Alice Marsh, teacher and 
principal of the school. 

Most of those years Pop went to Fruitridge Gram-
mar School on Tuesdays where he developed a very 
fine little orchestra. He was very pleased with not 
only Fruitridge, but also those students from Capay 
Elementary School, Esparto Grammar, and Esparto 
High School. Thus was born an idea. 

For at least ten years, two concerts were held annu-
ally; Fruitridge Grammar and Esparto High. The com-
bined number of musicians numbered approximately 

The • • 

150. In Esparto the one and half hour concert was 
preceded by a dinner in the basement hall of the Es-
parto Community Church. The concerts were free and 
guaranteed a full house. The programs were classical 
in terms of the music. 

Another musical first was the trip to San Francisco 
where the Esparto High Orchestra presented a live 
musical program broadcast over KFRC on the DonLee 
Broadcasting Company on Van Ness Avenue. The 
person in charge of the program was the well known 
radio personality George Gibson Davis. Memory pre-
vents indicating the numbe.r of times this event took 
place. 

Alas such activities seem to be enjoyed for too 
short a time. Pop Oakes died in February of 1950 
prior to his planned retirement that following June. 
Mom Oakes taught in the Esparto Elementary School 
for many years after that time and retired at the age of 
70 only to act as a daily as needed substitute teacher 
until she was 80. With that retirement came the first 

a e 
Serving Madi5on, Esparto, 
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RATES 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

25 CENTS PER WORD 
25 WORDS FOR $5 Cnpay, Brooks, Guinda and Rumsey 

The Valley Voice 
P.O. Box 368 

Esparto, CA 95627 

For article inquires, call 787-3519, or send an e-mail message to 
valleyvoice2@hotmail.com. Send faxes to 787-3947, attention The Val-
ley Voice. For billing inquires or ad rates, call 787-4110. All article and 
ads are due by the 15th of each month. 
Funded in part by the Yolo County Children and Families Commission 
(Proposition 10), The Valley Voice is published monthly by a commu-
nity partnership between Healthy Start, Esparto Unified School District, 
and PJSE Inc. 
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DISPLAY ADS 
Business-card size: $25 per 
month, $240 per year 

1 /4-page: $50 per month 

Full-page: $200 per month 

1/2-page: $100 per month 

Custom: $6.25 per column/inch 
For more information, 

call 787-4110 

If you have a story from the past to share please 
send it to us at valleyvoice2@hotmail.com. 

$5,000 Cash. 

For inf ormatjon leading 
to the arrest and 
conviction of the 

person( s) who 
burglarized 

equipment from 
WHITEWATER 
ADVENTURES 

Please call 
1-800-977-483 7 

With information. 
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135 Fca tat t~ Patri 
l)ay Fet 

BJ : Jiln llaag 

I .. , 

Magic. Ah. the nroma of c 1 ncd beef 
and \;abhngc ... Irish eltic music by I he 

h ic ta ins in the . irl Green shnnu ock:.i 
tnped on the wnlls of, t. I\itirlin 's ... hurch 
llall. .. nll the site of Sundti) 's fvtarch 17 
fond-raiser by 1he Espann District 'hmnber 
of Commerce ond the locnl chapter of the 
Knights ot Columbus. hcf Ken Hun, n-
pa} Valley nlmond grower, spent two days 
preparing the tasty traditional corned beet~ 
''spice-mi. " vegetables and cornbread din-
ner. Co-organizers were Knight Gabe 
Galvan, in charge of Leprechauns nnd adult 
bevcrngcs, and the Chamber's J iln l Iaag, 
local walnut grow~r, manning the tickets 
and the Irish CDs. 

Donations accepted nt the St. Martin,s 
door and· 50° o of the net dinner proceeds all 
go towards installing the Esparto region 1 s 
new Cl" tlS automated weather station, 
benefiting farmers and others in over a l 00-
square m ilc area of 'A'esten1 Yolo ounty. 
The Espart Unified School District is co-
operating in helping to site the sorely 
needed 24-hr. weather station in the re-
quired five acre irrigated, grassy location. 
Construction goal: 2003/2004. 

Balloons and crepe paper twists plus 
table decorations by Claire Haag bright-
ened the dinner site, Guinda 's beloved 
f\tarion and Frank Nichols dished out the 
135 steaming dinners, delivered bv our 
green top-hatted i\1 {ddle School trio of 
waiters Edgar, Octavio, and Ruben. Cakes 
and cookies were welcome contributions by 
the St. lvlartin 's Altar Society; for example, 
eaters devoured Angie Osborne' s iced cake 
and munchy cookies by Lucy Cadena. The. 
arduous task of cleanup credit goes to 
Chamber President Cathie Wicks, former 
President Patricia Harrison, and the high-
speed broom driving of Al ' 40bie,, Ober-

. mµeller . .''Daily Democrat,, column public-
ity was by Becky Carson and photos were 
bv "Vallev Voice' s,, Roberta' Seibert. . . 

Some of our dinners brought other adult 
members of families, so we had pleasant 
chats with the Stephens/Karlstaads, the 
Barsottis, the Romingers, the Phillips/ 
Cody, the Galvans, and so many contribut-
ing families. Some brought their 
neighbors; the Benencourts invited the 
Oldanis and the Parcells the Borchards. 
Others brought the entire family-the 
Campbells had a table of five and the 
Paddocks a table of six. Talked to the 
Dursts and the Vosses and the Cade-
nas and so many of our interesting 
neighbors. · 

Additional donations towards the 
$6,000 needed for our weather sta-
t ion, 100° o tax-deductible, can be 
made out (Please write " WEA'l HER 
STATION'' on the check! to the 
0 Esparto District Chamber of Com-

Last 
he p 
taxe !! 

hance ior 
it your 

By: Kevin Ray 
This is your last chance to get help 

for your 200 I taxc~. j f you ea med fe 
•• then $25,000 m t OOl and live in Madi-

son, Esparto, or the Capay Valley., you 
qualify for free tax assistance. Contact 
the RJSE office in downtown Esparto at 
787-4110 for an appointment, or drop 
by at J 6858 Yolo Ave. (right next to 
Subs to Go). The last day this service 
will be available is April 11th. so act 
now before the service is gpne for the 
rest of the year! 

Remember, RISE can calculate your 
"earned income tax credit" (if applica-
ble) right from the Esparto downtown .:;;;...._ _____ ~-----------__J office. 

Nidwlt1s Cade11asso. 92 in l'tlt1y. is tile oldest me111her of St. Marti11 's Catholic 
Cll11rch. II ere Ile is e11joyi11g the St. Patrick 's Day feast with three ge11eratio11s of 
llis fami~l'· His daughter, Barb11ra Nash, is seated to tile far right, with her hus-
band Sam Nush seatetl to the left of her. Nicholas ' grandson, Brain Nash, is 
,\·ta11di11g to thefar right with his wife, June ;Vasil, standing to the left of him. 
All·o pictured fa· the <:llief, Ke~1 Han standing behind iViclwlas. 

These young gentlemen helped out serving and busing the tables at the St. Pat-
rick's Day feast held at St. Martin's Church Hall. The event was co-sponsored 
by the Knights of Columbus and tile Chamber of Commerce. Fifty percent of 
the proceeds from life dinner, $1,350.00, will go to tile i11stalla_tio11 of the Es-
parto lf'eatller Station. Pictured from left tile right are: fdgar Figueroa (7th 
grade), Octavio Hernandez (8th grade), and Ruben Silva (8th grade) 

Wo y 
cut you 
bill in a 

By: Kevin RaJ, 

e 

If so. RISE Inc. can help you do it! 
If you are interested in trying your 
hand at growing your O\\'n summer 
"egetables this veaL the RISE office 
in dl,wntowri .'E~parto jijas' ari .ofip.qft\i~ ' , 
nity for you! Beginning in early spring 
of this year. RISE Inc .. in partnership 
with Dept. of Social Services, wi.Jl be 
maintaining a community garden pro-
gram. The proposed site will be the lot 
adjacent to the Caltrans substation. 

· (between · State HV.rv·· 16 ·and Fremont 
Ave.) · · · · ·· 

The RI SE office \Vi 11 prepare the 
plots for seed and provide access to 
irrigation. a l I you need to do is apply 
for a plot and plant your garden. 
(\\'eeding & fertilizing is up to you.) 

For more information on this excit-
ing ne\v opportunity in our community 
please contact the RI SE office in 
do\\·ntown Esparto at 530-""8'-4110 
and ask for Kevin ·Ray. 

Rick Wilson 
Box34 

Viking ~:xx-Y~ . 
Propane. l 11c~ 

Rwnsey, CA 95679 

010 ' ,.. DOWN 

CACHE 
CANYON .... 
RUMOC:V CA 

BT REAM 

·wHERE SERVICE AL \.\1A YS COMES FIRST" 

MA~UN KARLSTAD 

1 7B34 R11il road Svect 
P .0 . Efox 70 

Prn idenl 
(530) 66~-~~96 

Toll Free .1-$00·621 8221 
Fax {5301 66.6-6;35 . . . . . 

Madison. CA 9565 3 E rna1I v1k1r ~@af cs.oqm . · merce" and mailed to: PO Bo 194, 
Esparto CA 95627. (530) 796-3091 www.cachecanyon.com 

I 
Home · Farm · Commercrnl · Indus ',J. • • 
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lJNDL HBUNDSCIID Alih the Great Outdoors! 
FAfVflL T HISTOR'\' "'PAN 150 FRUITFULL YEARS. By: Jolz11 Kar/011es 

As I am writing this column the se~son is turn-1' ie1v fro nz tlie ')1f n e 
By: Terrel Porter-Sn1itll 

ing to spring. The days are getting longer, trees 

The famil\ ha: aha,a\ • sl!t htgh tandards in the bu~iness, but that certain something 
that real Iv mtles a GB~\ ine i-; a little more elusive. It is time-worn famil> talent, effused 
with ove~J.11 good humor and enthusia5m that pcnneates the. Gundlach Bundschu tradi-
tion and carries the famil) through the best and worst that the years have to offer. Trac-
ing the threads of a se\ en-generation histol) woven on and around Rhine farm. one can't 
_ha}(e the sense that there's a bit of something akin to magic at work here: one might call 
it soul. 

Bavarian-born Jacob Gundlach set sail for America in November IO. 1850 and arrived 
·n an Francisco exactl) one )ear later This quiet man of action proved his mettle (and 
' m~sa' vy) during the VO) age, when the boat was shipwrecked off the west coast of 
Africa .• rot onl) did he rescue his shipmates, but enlivened their New Years Eve on the 
island by sa\ ing some wine from the sinking ship, and according to his journal, brewing 
a "ve11 good punch.11 \Vithin a) ear of arrival in San Francisco, he had established the 
Bavana Brewery. ~hich quickly became a San Francisco institution: 

Folio\\ ing in his father's footsteps, Jacob next looked to winemaking: a relatively 
unexplored opportunit) in America at this time. In 1857. he partnered with Emil Dresel 
to buy a 400-acre parcel of land in Sonoma. which they called Rhinefarm. (Only 11 years 
earlier chis land had been under Mexican rule.) The next year. Jacob traveled to hb 
homeland and brought back European rootstock for planting on Rhinefarm, along with a 
childhood-S\\:eetheart bride named Eva. The first Rhinefarm Vintage was celebrated in 
1861, and b} this time, Jacob and Eva had a new baby daughter named Francisca. 

Enter the dashing Charles Bundschu. from Mannheim. Germany, who brings his 
florid prose and keen business sense to the company in 1868. E.mil Dresel dies the next 
: ear. lea\ mg his portion of the farm to his brother Julius, and J. Gundlach & Co. is 
established Charles marries Francisca in 1875. During these years, phylloxera becomes a 
major threat to' ine) ards throughout the state. Julius and Jacob's successful experiments 
to develop a resistant rootstock spare Rhinefarm from total devastation, and revolutionize 
viticultural methods. 

The next 30 years see phenomenal growth in the business. with a thriving New York 
brane;h. and headquarters and a fully stocked warehouse spanning two city blocks in San 
Francisco. Cpon Jacob's death in 1894, the company is reorganized under the name of 
Gundlach Bundschu Wine Company. Family participation in the business swells: Charles 
Bundschu and Jacob's sons Carl and Heini are at the helm, with Charles' sons Walter and 
Carl E. Bundschu acti\ ely im oh ed. Francisca's sister Eva marries the literary Ben Weed 
JUJd the couple initiates the first Vintage festival in Sonoma. Charles brings his zest for 
life to the Bacchus Club. a social group celebrating wine and prose. 

·The San Francisco earthquake and fire in 1906 put a shocking halt to the momentum. 
The company offices and \'r ine vaults are obliterated, Charles Bundschu completely 
demoralized over the loss of generations' worth of toil. The younger family members 
keep the business alive - renamed Gundlach Bundschu Wine Company, Inc. - and their 
\vines continue to meet with international success. In 1915, nineteen Gundlach Bundschu 
"'ines were entered in the Panama-Pacific International Exhibition in San Francisco. 
Each..qf these "'ines won a medal. includi.ng the co'teted Exhibition Orand Prize. An 
ensuing article lavishly praised the Gundlach Bundschu tradition of consistent emphasis 
on·11bouquetand flavor" over quantity and dollars. 

Yet all the dedication and talent that the family poured into their craft was no match 
for the country's sweep towards Prohibition. Despite Charles Bundschu's impassioned 
editorials calling for common sense over what he deemed "the so-called temperance 
movement". the la\\ passed and within nine years after his death' in 19' O. the winery 
close.d its doors to the public. Walter Bundschu planted p~ar trees on Rhinefarm and used 
this income tn support the controlled demand for grape juice and sacramental wine. 

Not long ailer Repeal. Walter died. leaving the care of Rhinefarm in the hands of his 
son Towle. wh1 .ended to the land with his bride Mal)'. As local wineries slowly 
recuperated from the fourteen-year siege. Rhinefarm grapes were again in high demand. 
Historj beckonea to Towle's son Jim, who hatched a plan to restore the family~vinery, 
and together they formed the Vineburg Wine Company. Grape vines replaced pear trees, 
and a later phylloxera threat would be averted through Towle's decision to stick with 
traditional St. George rootstock. The Gundlach Bundschu Winery as a family operation 
was a reality once more. under Jim's vision and the combined efforts of the Bundschu 
clan. The wine!) was remodeled in 1973 and opened its doors to the public thrcl! years 
Jater.. 

Since then, new generations have taken delight in 0 U)ldlach Bundschu wines. In 
accord with tradition. the focus is on mak ing fabulous wine that family and friends can 
enjoy. And the omnipresent smite and S'cosc of humor afc present in all of the four 
generations of Bundschus yol} will find on Rhinefarm today. As Jim's son Jeff brings a 
managerial vitality to Rhincfarm very reminiscent to that isf his great-great grandfather 
Charles Bundschu, it's hard to deny.that there's some magic here. You can definitely call 
it soul, passed down through the ages. 

One of my favorites. I know I'm always say'in"g this . .' .. 11 have 'never met a wincl) I 

and plants are blooming, ctnd we are coming 
into a new cycle of life. This of course creates 
great opportunities for the outdoor person. 
Soon the temperatures will rise, and the val-
leys, hills, and mountains in California will be 
alive with thousands of different types of in-
sects. This puts food on the table for the elu-
sive trout. 

Whether you are fishing a mountain 
stream, lake, or (at lower elevations) riv~rs or 
reservoirs, there is something truly special 
about the break of dawn. The quiet solitude, 
and beauty that morning brings. This is the 
beginning, a time for reflection, when you can 
leave the chaos and clutter that exist in daily 
life and focus on something that puts a smile 
on your face and a glow in your heart. You 're 
going fishing! The baggage of daily life is left 
behind and you are free to do the things you 
love. 

Trout fishing is an exiting and enjoyable 
experience. It's one that the whole family can 
enjoy, and just might put some tasty food on 
the table. I have great memories of camping 
in the mountains next to a creek, getting up at 
the crack of dawn and heading off with my 
pole in my hand. Some days were productive 
and others not, but every minute was enjoyed. 
I urge you to take the time and enjoy what the 
outdoors have to offer. 

Stream fishing opens at the end of April, 
but the lakes around the area are starting to 
Produce some good fish. One that you may 

like to try is Collins lake; the fishing has been 
getting pretty good, and by the middle of April 
should be hot. Indian Valley has been produc-
ing some nice trout when the weather permits. 
Both trolling and drifting have been getting 
them. Lake Hennessy, and Solono are planted 
regularly this time of year and will produce a 
good days outing if you coordinate your fish-
ing with the DPG plants. The rivers are still 
producing steelhead if you are willing to put . 
out the effort. Steelhead are one of the only 
fish where J would say, "Look for the crowds 
and you will find the fish." This is also the 
time of the year to fish the upper stretches of 
the Smith River for steelhead. Fish it like you 
would a trout stream. Spot the fish or sneak 
up on holes that you know. usually hold fish, 
toss a glow ball in and watch for that line to 
go slack for an instant. That' s when you set 
the hook. 

Turkey season is full swing now and those 
gobblers should be real talkative. I prefer 
young birds for eating, but you trophy hunters 
out there have at it. Remember, you don·t eat 
the beard, or at least I don' t. 

As I said in my last column wild pig season 
is open and I have heard of some nice ones 
being taken. My two younger sons, who are 
avid outdoorsmen, wanted me to mention that 
if anybody is having problems with pigs on 
their property to give them a call. Contact the 
Valley Voice at 787-3519 and they will tell 
you how to get in touch with them. 

Next month I will give you some pointers 
on ti-out streams, and what the lakes are doing. 
By May the lakes "ill be producing both trout 
and bass in good numbers and most streams 
will be open. ENJOYt 

didn't l ike. The wines arc terrific and affordable. Since the ~rticlc is so long1 I am notiL ,. ~ 

reviewing the wine. You must visit yourself and indulge fOl-.yoursclf. l.oo)(-up dircc~ ~ "f • • 'm 
tions on their wcb~te www.gunb\Jn1COITl for d~~ctions. H's a beautiful place tQ visit. 14455 HWY t 6 • BROOKS CA 9&606 ID 
---- _ _ -~~- . "·--~ ~- . -~ ~ ' ·- . :~ . ~ . : . ' ~-.• _ . .. :_ . . ·' :~09~452:~ 1~~. ~-~~~-·~~i~':~~~EK:coM .. __ .. _"' .!00 ~......., 

. I I 
( 
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GOING ONCE ....... GOING TWICE ...... SOlD/ 

J oh11 Fo!;ler pkt11retl to tile left wit/I Ills so11 
S a111, out-hid everyo11e to take hom e hotll of 
the l1Ufogrt1phed hasketball!t donated hy 
ft,1o/oof E11terl1li11me111. Hedo Turkoglu 
f rom tile Sacrume11to Kings u11d the IJ1011-
ar,:/1s JJ'NB1i l'igned tile halls. The Kings 
ba.,·ketha/I went for tile highest bid of tile 
11igllt. 

Loua110 Harde11 bid $40 for lier grandson's (Jeffrey Harden) Sutler's Fort Quilt from last year. 
Tiie quilt was donated by Kathy Harrison and Larry Taber. 

Annual Scholarships Available For 
Esparto High Seniors 

' There are two scholarships available for 
$1,000 each 
Donated by: 

Mark Gholson of Whitewater Adventures 
Interested Senior students should write a one page 
letter on their major and what their goals are. Please 
send all letters to: Mark Gholson c/o Whitewater 
Adventures - P.O. Box 191 - Guinda, CA 95637 

PTSA AUCTION SUCSESSFUL! 
On March 15, 2002, the PTSA held their 

4th annual auction at the Esparto Elementary 
School. This is their biggest fundraiser of 
the year. The money raised goes to the 
needs of the teachers for the next school 
year. This year they raised $5,700! This is a 
wonderful tradition the PTSA has started and 
it will only continue to bring in more money 
each year. 

Melissa Herrera (PTSA President) would 
like to thank the parents for their generosity 

Compassionate, lovi11g, curing, a11d kind are just a few of the 
words that Stacie and Walt Kalb (Left) used to describe Mrs. De-
Gand (right). Both their children Brian (presently in her class) 
and Kyle ( llad ~I rs. DeGand last year) learned not only first grade 
curriculum but also life lessons, said Mrs. Kalb. To show their 
appreciation for all that she does for the children in her classes, 
wllich is well beyond the call of duty, they hid for this Punched 
Tin Bread Box (donated by Teresa H'arde's Btll grade class). Mrs. 
DeGa11d wanted it, but the bidding just got too high for her. The 
Kalbs out-bid someone else so that they could give it to her. 

Robert Madigan (left) and Joaquin M ayer (right) worked the snack 
bar at the Auction to raise m oney for the Middle School Basketball 
Team so that they can con tinue to play next year. 

and support, the teachers, 
businesses, and community for 
their donations to the auction. 
A sp_ecial thanks goes to 

Tracy Gerken. Jud) Lytle, Carol 
MilJs. and Pixie Madigan for go-
ing out to the community and get-
ting the donations. 

ESPAR.TO FA:MILY ~PRACTICE 
l'donday & Thursday 2:00pm-6:00pni * Tuesday 9:00ain-1:00pD1. 

Medical Services For The Entire FaJDily 
General l.Vledicine * Fa:JD..ily Planning * Pren.a1:al Care 

VVorkers~ Compensa1:ion * ~ell Baby Care .& ImDJ.unizations 
Employnien-t Physicals * Spor-ts~& D~V Physicals 
Heal-th Counseling & Education ~ Cl-IDP Provider 

"'\VE VVELCOI\1:E .NEVV PATIENTS 

(530) .787-3454 
1 7050 S. Grafton S-treet:· * Espar-to, California 
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\ 1A.RSITY BOYS BASKETBALL AW ARD RECIPIENTS 

From left to right: Garrison Farms Coaches Award, Chris Williams; Vi-
king Propane , lost Valuable Player A ward, Ben Cooper; Coach Chris 
Seibert; Leslie Roath lUemorial /Jtf ost Improved Player, Dan Williams; 
Esparto Athletic Boosters Scholar Athlete Award, Coy Kaake. 

J\7 BOYS BASKETBALL AW ARD RECIPIENTS 

From left to right: Collinsworth & Sons Construction Most Valuable 
Player Award, Benny Chavarria, R.H. Phillips Most Improved Player, 
Jack A-lcNamara, Coach John Karlonas, Jimmy 's Custom Trophies 
Coaches Award, Ralph PereL Not pictured: Stan & Julie Dodd Scholar 
Athlete Award, Jose Zavala. 

VARSITY SOCCER TEAM AW ARD RECIPIENTS 

Award winners / or the 2001-2002 Soccer season from left to right: Tay-
lor Auto Parts ¥ ost Valuable Player A ward and All League Award, Gil-
berto Miranda, The Barnes Family Most Improved Player, Cuitlalluac 
Sanchez, Capay Valley Fruits & Vegetables Coaches Award and All 
League Award, Jose Luis Pantoja, Capay Vallley Fruit.~ & Vegeables ' 
Coaches Award, Hector Ritchen. Not pictured Jimmy's Custotn Tro-
phies Scholar Athlete Award, Saul Mendoza. 
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- VARSITY GIRLS 
BASKETBALL AW ARD 
WINNERS! 
Meghan Roath took home three 
oft/le/our awards given out at 
the awards banquet for the va-
sity girls basketball team. She 
was awarded: Stan and Julie 
Dodd Scholar Athlete Award, 
Taylor Auto Parts Most Valu-
able Player A ward, and All 
league A ward. Heatller Myers 
was awarded the Viking Pro-
pane Coaches Award. She did 
not attend the banqueL Pictured 
with Meghan is Dwight Barnes 
(Athletic Director). Congratula-
tions Meghan and Heather. 

JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL AW ARD RECIPIENTS 

From left to right: Collinsworth & Sons Construction Most Improved Player, Nichole U'at-
son-Kuhnle, Esparto Athletic Boosters Most Valuable Player Award, Karin Lindsey, Coach 
Lavella Kieny, The Barnes Family Scholar Athlete Award, Layla Bozek, Garrison Farms 
Coaches Award, Alison Main. 

EHS WRESTLING TEAM AW ARD RECIPIENTS 
Pictured from left 
to right: Copay 
Valley Fruits & 
Vegetables ~f Olt 

J 'a/11ablt! Player 
Award, Amon 
A-luller, Esparto 
Atlt/etic Boosters 
Coaches A ward, 
Devon Are~1alo'l, 

Leslie Roath ille-
1norial Scholar 
Atlllete Award. 
~ach Attain. or 
pictured Ji1m11y 's 
. Custom Trophie~ 
Alo t Jmpro•• d 
Player. Kelly Cow-

Co11gratulation to Ille e11tire H1re.\'f/ing team on an 011t~ta11di11g season! den. 

April. _002 
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N SP '1MMER 
PROGRAM 

By: Letty ~1ata 
h is that time of year again to sign your d1ild (rcn) 

up for the Nalionul Youth Sports Program (NYSP) for 
the summ~r of 2002. The NYSP is helJ .tt Uc Davis. 

hen.· will be FREE tv1cdkal ::.xams on ti.lturday, 
Mc y 18, 02. from :00 .m. - I :00 p.m. to the first 200 
applicants. '1 he ag..:-s for the particip~nts need to b~ be-
tween 10 16 years. The program will run from June 
24, 02 - July:!<, 02, from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Mon-
day-Friday. 

The deadline to turn in your applic.ition in is on May 
18, 2002. This is n great program it provides: 
• Transportation to & from Davis 
• Breakfast & Lunch 
• Counselors 
• Drug & Alcohol Awareness 
• Instruction in l 3 sports 
• Field. Trips 
• Weekly incentives 
A II for free! 

Applications are available at the Esparto Healthy 
Start Office. We are located at the Esparto Elementary 
School, 17120 Omega St., Room 16, Esparto. For 
more information or questions please call us at 530-
787-35l9. 

/11gritl Ditt11111r was the I.ft place win11er 
i11 tile cllildre11 's dfrisio11 for Most Crea-
tive Bo11nel at the 2nd Annual Easter 
Bonnet Parade lteld ~larch 23 in 
Guinda. This event is sponsored by tlte 
H'estern Yolo Grange. 

Capay Valley Spring Fun Run/Walk and CVFD Auxiliary 
Breakfast 
By: Tril1 i Campbel/ 

To celebrate spring, the Western Yolo Recreation Center Association (WYORCA) and the Capay 
Valley Volunteer Fire Department (CVFD) Auxiliary will host a Fun Run and Breakfast on Sunday 
April 28, 2002. The Fun Run is for all ages and is sponsored by WYORCA. Parents must accompany 
children. The Fun Run will be approximately two.miles. Participants will choose their distance up to 
two miles. Walkers, bicyclists, or runne.rs of all levels of experience are encouraged to participate. 
This is not a race! Fun Run participants will seek sponsors to help raise funds for our Regional Rec-
reation Center. 

The Fun Run registration/sponsorship fee is a minimum of $5.00. It will begin at 9:00 am. Meet 
at Riverdog Farm - 7587 County Road 49 in Guinda. The course will be along scenic, paved County 
Road 49. After the Fun Run head to the Guinda Fire House for a delicious CVFD Auxiliary Break-

2002 VOLO COUN V 
CffJLD DEVELOPM N 

CONF REN J 

Saturday, April 13, 2002 
8:30 am. to 4·30 pm 

Veterans Memorial Center 
203 E. 141h Street, DavL Ca 

"CELEBRAT 'N CHJL RE n, 
Keynote Presentation by: 

"Music Matt" 
FREE prizes lo the first 25 people who arrive! 

FREE prize giveaway at the end of the conference!! 
FREE goodies to all participants!!! 

Workshop Topics Include ... 
Infant/Toddler, Preschool, Schoel Age 

Early Literacy, Movement, Sttess Management 
Creative Activities, Cooking, Music and more ... 

Commercial Vendors 
Teachers' Pride, Tout About Toys, Campfire USA, American Red 

Cross, and more ... 
College Credit 

Receive ~college unit credit for attending the Conference 
available through Sacramento City College 

For more information call (530) 757-5691 x7356 and ask for 
Tamiko 

Pre-register for reduced rate (see fonn below) or $25 at the door 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

The 2002 Child Development Conference Pre-Registration Form 
Please fill out this registration form and return it, along with your 

payment, no lqter than April Jsr, 2002 
*Please complete one form for each participant-You may copy 

this form if additional registration forms are needed* 
Name 
Center 
Address ------------------
Telephone ( ___ ____,) ----

Fee: General Admission 
Provider/Center* 
Student 
Lunch** 

$20 
$15 
$15 
$7.50 

TOT AL ........................•......... = 

** Please indicate lunch preference (lunch comes with chips. cookie. 
and a drink) 

Must be received by April Jst 2002!!! 
__ Turkey and Cheese sandwich 

Cheese and Cucumber sandwich 

Make payment to-The City of Davis and sen completed from to: 
Child Care Services-60./ Second Street-Davis, CA-96616-Attn: 
Tamiko Eslick 

fast. The Breakfast will run from 9:00 am 
------~~------------~~~----------------to 11 :00 am April 28, 2002. The Pancake 

Breakfast will cost $3 .00 per person. The 
CVFD Auxiliary Breakfast is open to 
all - runners and non-runners. Thanks to 
the generous offer of the CVFD Auxil-
iary, proceeds from the Pancake Break-
fast will go towards the future commu-
nit/ pool and multi-purpose room fund. 
To register and receive a sponsor form 
for the F.un Run or if interested in volun-
teering contact Trini Campbell at 530-
796-3802. 
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&rving Yolo Cou11ty 
"Since 1869" 

FDR.20.58 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

OFF.I.GE tS30J 662.-4658 
FAX <530) 662.·0594 

1 75 SECOND ST .. WOODLAND CA 95695 

EMAIL KRAFT BROS0AOL COM 

7 

UPS SERVICE 
KEYS MADE 

Taylor Auto Parts 
& 

P.O. Box650 
Espatt0, CA 95627 

Hardware 
Phone ·(530) 78'7-1929 

Fax ·{530) 787-1921' 

April, 2002 



Safety Corner By: Reid T/10111pso11 

D.A.R.E. GRADUATION AT E.M.S. 
The 7th orade ( l.i '\ cit Esparto Nliddle School graduated 
from the~Drug buse Resistance Edm:ation (DARE) junior 
high middle school program on f\larch 20, 2002. The I 0 les-
so~ DARE curriculum consists of skills and strategies to 
help students with decision making, self-esteem, inte.rper-
sonal commWlication. conflict management, altemat1Vc$, 
goal settmg and commitment. Esparto School District has 
one of ven few DARE middle school programs in Northern 
California~ The program has been a success thanks to the 
assistance of Esparto Health}' Start, the PTSA and dedicated 
teachers like fvls. tvtari Arellano. In the photo to the right 
students perfonn a skit showing the negative impact of 
drinking on young people, resistance skills to deal with the 
problem and the roll of positive peer pressure to stay drug 
free. Shown left to right, kneeling, Jaime Nieto, Chelsea 
Buchholz. Back rO\\' standing, Bl)san Hayes, Courtney 
Stalder. Jessica Tompkins and Kristy Peterson. 
Congratulations 7th graders; see you in drivers education. 

ESP ARTO MIDDLE SCHOOL 
ART SHOW 

Samantha Senkbeil, a 7th grade student, used watercolor 
resist, an art form that uses watercolor and wax crayons, to 
create her masterpiece. 

Seventh grader, Kimberlyn Cooney experimented with oil pas-
tels to give Ufe to this little guy. These two students are In 
Mn. Faye Kage/e's class at EMS. Her class has been experi-
menting w/Jh different art 11Udla while learning about the lm-
presslonutlc @d Expressionistic art styles. These and many 
other students' art work can bt seen at the Esparto Library. I 
highly recommend that you stop In and take a look at these 
very creative pleca of art 
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"Pooling" Our Resources 
By: Dru Rivers Muller 

Hey everyone, how 'bout this for an idea? My 
family and J have been members of a "health club" 
in Woodland for the past two years. Living in 
Guinda we rarely use the facility despite the fact 
that through the magic of electronic funds transfer 
our bank account is depleted each month by 82.00. 
Why the heck am I pouring money into a facility 
where I must drive 70 miles round trip and the 
money goes who knows where? Good question, 
you may say. Well, here is my novel notion. 

We have decided to donate that monthly sum to 
WYORCA, the non-profit community based or-
ganiz.ation dedicated to raising funds for our future 
Regional Recreation Center. This decision is based 
in the belief that putting money into our commu-
nity is healthy and sane. I eagerly await the day the 
doors open to this community pool and I can swim 
laps in Esparto. I can't wait until my kids can have 
a place to do recreational fun right here in our val-
ley. I can't wait until WYORCA has "EFT", but in 
the meantime I am happy to write out a check each 
month knowing that our money is building a 
stronger community. Anybody else want to take 

the 
..-------------.plunge? 

Mast & Son 

Let WY-
ORCA 
Member-
ship chair 
Barbara 
Durst 
know at 
787-3100. 

Esparto Sober Grad Night 
"2002" 

Committee Needs Help 
By: Letty Mata 

With graduation not far off. the Esparto Sober Grad 
Night Committee is getting nervous. There is a lot of 
work to be done and very few hands to do it al I. Sober_ 
Grad Night is an alJ-night celebration honoring graduat-
ing seniors. The event came about as a way for grads to 
have one last party with all their friends. to have a good 
time and still be safe. This year they' ll enjoy the dunk 
tank with their favorite teachers, and back by popular 
demand is the Hypnotist, plus all the Country Oaks 
Racket Club amenities and all the food they can eat. 

According to committee chair Debbie Kaake, only 
about four parents have attended the meetings. With 
approximately 230 students as freshmen to seniors are 
invited to attend every year from both Esparto High and 
Madison High school, Kaake is hoping that some of 
those 230 plus parents will come forward to help. 
"There are two things that we need help with: Getting it 
organized and then the fundraising, which is a major 
job'', she says. 

So far, the committee has raised about $ I 000 through 
local donations. The total expense is always increasing 
and the goal is to raise between $6,000 and $7,000. 
With graduation scheduled for June 7th, there is not a !ot 
of time left. If everybody would make an effort by tak-
ing the donation letter to their employer or personally 
making a donation it would help. Parents can volunteer 
to collect raffl~ prizes, set up tables, plan the food, help 
supervise at the event, write donation letters, or what-
ever they feel they can do. Kaake knows the students 
want Sober Grad Night by how well attended it has been 
over the past several years. The committee members 
are going to do the best they can to organize a success-
ful event for the class of 2002. 

We want to keep the kids together and keep them 
busy, so they won't be out there doing ''the other" things 
that we all know usualJy includes alcohol and drugs.. It 
is very important parents encourage their student to at-
tend Sober Grad Night. As parents we are responsible 
for setting good examples and providing alternative en-
tertainment. We hope this program is a furn alternative 
to the old and dangerous way of thinking, which is, al-
lowing our high school students to gather at our homes 
and party with alcohol. 

The next Esparto Sober Grad Night "02'' meetings 
are scheduled for April 10 & 24. Following meetings 
are scheduled for May I, May 8, May 22. and June 5, at 
the Healthy Start Resource Center, room 16, at the Es-
parto Elementary school, 17120 Omega St. 

All meetings begin at 6:30 pm. Parents are encour-
aged to attend. Please send your monetar} contribution 
or checks payable to RISE. Inc/Sober Grad '"02" to P.O. 
Box 133, Esparto, CA Q5627. Contact Debbie Kaake at 
(530) 787-3519, Vicki Garza at (530) 787-3277 for 
more information. 

Countryside 
CoD11Dunltv Chureh 

Presbyterian .(ffiliation 
15455 Gottl.<>b Ma.st M<!J 

E$f>M1o. Ca. 95627 
662- 8811 
787-3372 

Fremont & Grafton Streets 

Cvwks <nul CalviJt Ma:sl 

Esparto,CA 
Sunday Morning Bible Study 

for Adults andetildren at 9!15 AM 

Sunday Morning Worstipat10-.30AM 
&n. Dr. P.md• lleNellr' Ar •1 ............ 

Apil, 2002 



tJet1t Sa.1t ';uu«:Ldco 7fti,ft 
By: i'a/011 uc ro (3r1J gra<I t11de111 fro1n 
ft rs. IJ'illir11n 's cla .. at EE ~ 

n J·riday, Ftbruary 22, 2002, nil the third grndcrs 
went to "'an Francisc and we went to the Academy of 
Sciences. 

The first stop was the planetarium which is where 
we saw the Planet Show. l'herc was a big projector in 
the middle of the r om and what was n at about it wa~ 
that the sh w was on the ceiling. V..'e saw the planets 
in a different order; from the outside of the solar sys-
tem toward the sun. It looked like we were really out-
side in the night time sky! It was amazing. 

Then, we went to the Museum which had the 
Aquarium in it. It surprised me when I saw shrimp. I 
never thought an Aquarium would have shrimp inside 
it. I saw turtles, yellow-tailed tuna fish, boa constric-
tor snake, an iguana, flashlight fish, eel, camouflage 
snakes and sen horses. There was so much more too! 
It was very e ·citing. 

The Golden Gate Bridge was nic\;. At first, I 
thought I was going to be afraid of the bridge (because 
sometimes I am afraid of heights) but l ended up lik-
ing it afier nll. I didn't walk all the way to the first 
tower, but ne:t time l might. I thought the bridge was 
cool. I was interested to find out if people had fun 
making the bridge. 

This day was fun! 

Esparto FFA 
By.· Li11dsay !ftledina 

Hello, my name is Lindsay fv1edina, and I am the 
Esparto FFA Chapter Reporter. I am gqing to keep 

everybody updated on our FF A Chapter so you have 
an idea about what we do. These past few months 

have kept our Little Esparto Ff A Chapter on a roll. 
A II the way from Chapter and Regional meetings, 

Bread making, Almond-festival Breakfast, and who 
could forget the Traditional Donkey-basketball. Keep 

it up Esparto FF A! 
Central Regional f\ileeting 
On Saturday February 23, 6 young ladies left at seven 
in the morning to attend the Central Regional FFA 
Me~ting in Fresno, CA. The attending ladies were 
Carol Heil, Nayeli fv1ayer, Erica Delgado, Tiffany 
Kay, and Lili l'v1urataJJa. There they took part in the 
opening ceremonies, which was perfonned by the Re-
gional Officers. They listened to prepared public 
speakers who gave an outstanding .perfonnance, and 
then at the end of the day they got to watch the 
Awards Ceremony. 

Almond Festival Breakfast 
On Sunday~ February 24, many FFA students took 
part in the annual Almond Festival breakfast. Students 
were expected to arrive at 7a.m ... and to much of our 
surprise many of them did. Students were assigned to 
stations such as working the grill, cooking pancakes, 
frying omelets, serving condiments, and of course who 
could forge-.:Our clean- up crew. The morning turned 
out to be beautiful and brought a large crowd (730) 
omelettes. The make-your-own-omelettes were a big 
hit, which kept our omelette-makers very busy. All in 
all the breakfast se..rved as a very good fundraiser. On . 
behalf of our f FA we would like to thank the Commu-
nity for all of their support! '"'e profited$ 3000. 

• • I 
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·I TH GRADER E TO BEG 
School nurses in Yolo County are urging parents of sixth graders to make an appointment with their family 

doctor to begin their children's required three-shot I lepatitis B series prfor to venth grade entry next year. 
A second NNR (Measles, lv1umps and Rubella) shot is also required. The seventh grade immuniz.ation requir~ 

mcnt went into effect in July 1999. 
1 he three-shot l lepatitis B series takes four to six months to complete. Students need to start now to finish in 

time fi r the na;xt school year. Students will not be excluded from school if they are up to date in the process of 
finishing th~ series. 

rl here is a one-month wait between the first and second Hepatitis B shot and a four to five month wait between 
the second and third Hepatitis B shot. Don't procrastinate, especially since most health insurance pJans cover im-
munizations. 

If your child is to be exempted for reasons of personal beliefs, you will need to sign an affidavit on your child's 
school immunization record. 

The Yolo County Health Department located at I 0 Cottonwood St., Woodland, provides immunizations on 
Mondays 2-4pm and on Fridays from 9-11 am. 

Parents who would like more infonnation on the seventh grade school immunization requirements or locations 
where students can get low cost or free shots should contact the school nurse or the Yolo County immunization 
coordinator at 666-8645. 

. 
ESPARTO CAPAY VALLEY 4-H CLUB NEWS 
By.· Erika Scltwall 

Salutations from the Esparto 4-H club! Our club was really busy ·this past month. We 
did the lunch booth at Duck Days and a Petting Zoo during the Almond Festival. And 
now we are gearing up for Spring Show and the Trail Ride on the 29 of April, put on by 
the Horse Group. 

The lunch booth was a good fund raiser; we had a lot of help from Austin and Tiffany 
Farnham, JD and Alyssa Moreland, Zeb Middleton, Lindsey Berg, and Nicky Schwall. 
Thank you Marie Degand and Marry Rodegerdts for organizing this fundraiser. With 
everyone's help Duck Days was a success. Great job guys! 

The Petting Zoo in Guinda was another good fundraiser for us. We had many animals, including a Cadbury 
Bunhy. Yep! I said a Cadbury Bunny. Right before I brought my bunny to the Petting Zoo, one of our chickens 
went into the rabbit's carrier and left a surprise. We then put the rabbit in and took it to the festival. When my 
brother Nicky took the bunny out to sho~ a bunch of little kids, one reached into the cage and grabbed an egg say-
ing, "Look, the bunny laid an egg, the bunny laid an egg!" It took Nick} a long time to convince the kid tha. rab-
bits DON'T LAY EGGS! I bet you can tell what the joke of the day was! Some people who helped out or br;ought 
animals were Rye Muller, Shane Burton, Austin and Tiffany Farnham) JD and Alyssa 1'.1oreJand, Zeb Middleton. 
Alex, Nicky and Erika Schwall, John, Lindsey Berg, Halley Muller, and Allison Rodegerdts. 
Good luck to everybody at Spring Show! 

Bread Making 
On February 26th, twenty-three 3n1 grade stu-
dents came down to the Esparto High School 
Social Hall. There they learned how to make 
the famous "Honey-Bear Bread". Mr. 
Schulte's Ag. Science 2 class took a part in 
helping out the kids by pouring the liquids 
for them and anything else that they needed 
help with. Once they had their ingredients 
the kids got to pour them into the bowl. The 
day ended with big smiles and beautiful 
loaves of bread for the kids to take home to 
their parents. 

' 

Pictured to tile left is Li11dsey Jt.fedina FFA Chapter Reporter. She 
will start a new column in the Valley Voice and keep our commu-
nity inf or med on the activities of our FF A Chapter. 

Bald Mountain Comm n cations · 
John Stephens, Owner 

P.O. Box 509 
~partO, Ck 95627 
Phone: (S30)°b6Z·2061 
fax: (5~0) 187 •3-67 I . ~ . ~ \ 

·Email: mks@afes.com 



La F rma om las 
ci6n, la cual es Deposito Directo. Esta opci6n hace 
posible que los participantes reciban sus beneficio 
monctarios directamente en su cuenta personal de s · mpi as para Comida y 

os Beneficios Monetarios se 
entregan, cambiara 

a V z de Vall 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~chcquesoahorros. Si losparticipantesop~n porla 

afectara ni el monto de los beneficios ni los requeri-
mientos para recibir ayuda. 

altemativa de Deposito Dirccto, los beneficios seran 
depositados el PRIMER dia de cada mes sin importar 
que sea fin de semana o dia festivo. Esta altemativa 
ya puede usarse y puede contactar a su trabajador para 
llenar el formulario de inscripci6n. 

Escrito por: Jo/111 Brittb1ghan1 
Departamento de Empleo y SerYicios Sociales del 

Condado de Yolo 
A partir del primero de julio del presente ai\o, el De-

partamento de Empleo y Servicios Sociales del Condado 
de Yolo entregara las Estampillas para Comida y los 
beneficios monetarios de Jos programas CalWOR.KS y 
Refugiados por medio de un sistema de Transferencia 
Electr6nica de Beneficios, o EBT (por sus siglas en in-
gl~s). EBT es una altemativa al sistema vigente de cu-
pones de papel, el cual pennite que utilizando una tarje-
ta de debito similar a las utilizadas en los cajeros auto-
maucos, los participantes en los programas anterionnen-
te mencionados tengan acceso a dinero en efectivo y 
puedan hacer compras utilizando dicha tarjeta. EBT no 

El nombre de la tarjeta de EBT es Golden State 
Advantage y con esta los participantes podran hacer 
uso de sus beneficios de Estampillas para Comida en 
tiendas participantes. lgualmente. las personas que 
reciban beneficios monetarios de CalWORKS o del 
programa de Refugiados, podran tener acceso a dinero 
en efectivo en los puntos de ventas ubicados en las 
tiendas as1 como en cajeros automaticos. Esta nueva .. 

Si usted desea una presentaci6n para su Asociaci6n 
Comunitaria, por favor comuniquese con John Brit-
tingham, Presidente del Comite de Comunicaciones, al · 
661-2750, extensi6n 4432. Podemos hacer presenta-
ciones en espanol, ruso e ingles. 

tecnologta eliminara los problemas asociados con la ----------------------... 
perdida de los cheques ode las Estampillas para Co- PROGRAMA NYSP 
mida. Una ventaja adicional es que asegura que los 
participantes reciban sus beneficios monetarios el mis- DE VE RAN 0 
mo dia cada mes sin f mportar que sea fin de semana o 
dia festivo.· 

Escrito de Letty Mata 
Ya se llego el tiempo para que enscriba a su hijo( a) 

para el Programa National De Deportes De Jovenes 
(NYSP) para este verano del 2002. El programa va estar 
localizado en la Universidar de Davis. 

Los participantes que reciban beneficios moneta-
rios, sin importar el programa, pueden utilizar. otra op-

Inf ormaci6n p~ra Padres, de Leyes de Seguridad de California 
Los heh& y Jos nffios pegueftos deben viajar dl sillas de seguridad si son menores.de 4 aflos (no importa 
cuinto pesen) o menos de 40 hliras (cualesquier edad). Bmpezando en el afto 2002, los ~os deberin viajar 
eo sillas de seguridad o sillas booster hasta que hayan cumplido .por lo menos 6 aftos o pesen 60 libras. 

Los nliios mayores tienen que viajar en sillas booster o usar cinturones· de seguridad apro..Piados. 
• Se le multani al padre si el niiio no esf:i abrochado correctamente. Se le mulbd al conductor si el padre 

no C$ta presente. ' 
• La molt.a podr{a sumar hasta $270 por cada nifto. La multa por una scgunda infracci6n es $675.00. Se le 

aHsdir4 un punto al xegistro 4el. conductor y esto podrla elevar sus tasas de seguro. Parte de ese dinero va 
destinado a un fondo especial .del condado para costear los gastos de programa.s de edu~ci6n que 
~n Sill.as de segurldad a bajo costo. - · 

• Las SJ1las "booster- son rcoomendables para abrochar apropiadamente a niiios de laedad de 4 afios hasta por 
; lo men~:~1l;l eintlll'6n de ho~ nWKa.debe C()locarse debajo del brazo o detnSs de la espalda. 

• Legalmentc Jas sillas booster son para niJJos que pesan IJW de 30 lbs.; no son tooomendables pan. ;lli.flos 
que pesan menos de 3~ lbs. o que sean menores de 3-4 aftos. Bxisten productos especlale$•di$ponibles 
para nUios pequefios que pesan o1's de 40 lbs. y que son demasiado activos como para pcrmanecer 
sentados en una silla booster sujetada con cintur6n. . .. 

• • .: .. > Los adultos (de 16 ailos para aniba) tienen que usar cinturones de ~guridad. 
• Al conductor sc le multani por su propia infracci6n y seal responsable por cada uno de sus pasajeros. 
• A los ~eros se l~ puede multar porno estar abrochados correetam~te. . 
.. La multa ipOOt{a SU~ $2l por cada persona que DO este "asegurada. 

Iambi@! los pamiieros en las 9l!!1ionet:as "alckup" tienen que ir asegurados correctamente. 
• Al conductor de una ')>lckup~'. se le puede multar $135 por pennitir que los pasajeros viajen en cl 

compartimiento de carga, abierto al a.ire. · 
• Adn ai ticoe Mc.anipec:• se le pucde multar al padre o al conductor por no cump1ir con las leyes de las 

si11.u de seguridad ~ ni.ftos o cinturones de seguridad para adultos. 

Los choques de carro son la causa prevenlble n6.mero ono de muerte. entre nlfios y J6venes, como 
tambl& la causa prindpal de dailos pumimentes al cerebro, epllepsla y lastbnaduras en la columna. 
Una parada en aeco a 30 millas por hora ~ causar la mhma fuen.a abromadora sobre el cerebio 
1 el coerpo de an nlfto eomo la adda de ·uu ed.lfldo de tre1il'p1Sos. Afortunadaniente, al abrochar a los 
DIBos, emos preveritr la mayorla·de las lastimaduras raves la muerte. . 

, ~ G. BJ.Dtoo, M.D. 
. ,J)tr«<or - Health Officer 
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County of YolO 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

C.LlJ<J~~. 
Cactng loeatlndlvfd\l<Jls ~epfng Kkb Sofe 

Chila Safety Seat Program 
10Cottonw~ Serect, Woodland, CA . ~5695 

PHONE· (530) 666-8645 PAX .. (530) 6~-8674 
... ' ... : ' ... 

I 0 j I 

·. 

Van a dar Examenes Medico GRATIS el Sabado. 18 de Ma-
yo, 02, de 9:00 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. nada mas a los primeros 200 
applicantes. El programa va ser del 24 de Junio, 2002 al 29 de 
Julio, 2002. Es de las 8:00 a.m. a las 3:00 p.m. de lunes a vier-
nes. 

El ultimo dia para entregar su applicacion es el 18 de Mayo. 
2002. Este programa es bueno porque ofrece lo siguinte: 
• Transportaci6n a Davis y Vuelt~ para Esparto 
.• Desayuno y comer lunche 
• Consejeros 
• Consejos de Drogas y del alcohol 
• Instucci6nes en 13 Deportes 
• Paseos 
• Incentivos por semana 
Todo gratis! 

Pueden ir a recojer una aplicaci6n al la oficina del Comienzo 
Saludable (Healthy Start Office) Al la escuela Elemental. 

1 7120 Omega St., Salon 16. Para mas infonnacion o preguntas 
pueden hablar y pregunten por Letti Mata al numbero 

530-787-351 CJ. 

SUSAN LORD BOVEY 
REALTOR-ASSOOATP 
Multi-Million Dall.lr Club 

bus. (510) 662-5404 fax (530) 662-2457 
res. (530) 668-8604 E-mail: sbovq'@afes.com 
cell (530) 219-0955 

NATIONAL TOWN & VALLEY PROPERTIES, INC. 
296 West Main Street 
Woodland, CA 95695 
[Al It Ol' I I< t lt'l1lU'tNl>lNTI V llWNfll ANll Ol'ERAllll 

All are welcome to attend any of the following: 

*Spanish Mass, every Sat. at 7:00 P.M. 

.1.l1o. 

'English Mass, every Sun. at 8:45 AM. 
*Fri. Morning Mass, at 9:00 A.M. t st Friday of the month. 

St. Martin's Church 
25633 W. Grafton St. 
Esparto, CA 95627 

oufeNHlonN b) 530-787-3750 appolntm•·nt. 

f .. ,It .... • ' ..... ' ... ... 
April, ~00-
1 111.J ( 111 .. ,111 



to deliver as much water as ne~ded t fi refighters until 
fire supprcssi n is c mplete. 
I w[)uld like to thank Ed Roher and Barry Burns for 
taking the time to shar~ with me the capabilities and 
benefits of th is new sy~tem. If all goes as planned, 
this sy~tcm will be operat ional by the end of summer 
~00 ..... 

hanks to the mmunity Service l istrict's board for 
their insight and backing of this quality project. 

vice going. In the past 5-6 years, tvts. Kaakc has worked 
60-80-hours p~r week to create and extend services from 
Jvtadison to Rumsey, including educational programs for 
children and adults, medical and dental services, and low-
cost insurance for low-income families (including non-
English speaking residents). She has successfully built 
and sustained collaboratives and coalitions who ·partner 
with her. She has taken the initiative to obtain grant funds 
to keep the Healthy Start educational program in place for 
four years as well as grants for the Atttr School program. 
She nlso obtained over$ 150.000 in Prop I 0 funds to build 
the pre-s hoot program and to serve 0-S kids. 

Nts. Kaake recognizes the importance of "family" and 
serving the broader community. Demonstrating her 
American Spirit, Debbie Kaake has brought to her com-
munity parenting classes, safety programs (i.e., pedes-
trian, bike, anti-drug, tobacco, etc.), ESL, and SSL work-
shops. Her After School program pro'\ides a safe place for 
over 100 kids to be after school is out and at the same 
time provides a valuable learning environment. 

KJ Dl (Cmrlmu d/rom J>Ogl J) 

dren's Health '"'ollaborative has also received a 
$27,500 Mc<.Ji-Cal/1 lcalthy Families grant to promote 
~nrollmenl in the state-sponsor1;d health plans. 
The Yolo County Children and Families Commission 
was created in 1998 by the passage of Prop. IO, a 50 
cent-per-pack cigarette tax to fund programs and ser~ 
vices for children age 0 to 5. To date, YCCFC has 
invested almost $2.6 million to meet local needs. 

Food Stamp and Cash Benefit 
Delivery to Change 
By: Jo/111 Brittingham, Yolo County Department 
of Employment and Social Services 

Beginning July I of this year, the Yolo County De-
p~men! ~f E~ploymcnt and Social Services (DESS) 
will begm 1ssumg fo9d stamps and cash assistance bene-
fits via the Electronic Benefits Transfer (EBT) system. 
EBT provides an alternative to the current paper-based 
system, allowing customers to access cash and make 
purchases with an A TM-style plastic debit card. This 
system will not affect Food Stamp benefit amounts or 
eligibility requirements; it will only change the way that 
customers receive their benefits 

~ith a simple swipe of their Golden State Advantage 
debit card, DESS customers will be able to access their 
Food Stamp benefits at participating grocery stores or 
access their cash benefits using point-of-sale devices 
such as those located in banks, grocery stores, and re-
tailers. This new technology will eliminate the problems 
as~ociated with lost or stolen checks and food stamps. It 
will also ensure that customers receive their cash bene-
fits on the same day each month, including weekends 
and holidays. 

DESS is currently offering its customers the opportu-
nity to take part in a Direct Deposit program. This pro-
gram will give customers the opportunity to have their 
cash benefits deposited directly into their personal sav-
ings or checking accounts. Customers who enroll in Di-

CALE DARD TAILS 
The Dental office in - parto is open foom 8arn to Spm 
every Tuesday. Call 787-4972 to male an appt. 

or more information about the Food and Clothes 
Closet aill Healthy Start at 787-3519. 

he AA meetings are held at the Countryside Commu-
nity Church located at, 26479 Grafton St. Entrance is 
on west side of building. Go down the stairs to kitchen. 
Call Don Bertleson at 787-3322 for more information. 
Call Melinda Baker at 796-3855 for more infonna-
tion on the Rumsey Potluck held at the Rumsey Hall. 
Countryside Community Church Bible Study for 
Adults and Children at 9:1 Sam every Sunday. 
ESL classes will be held every Monday at the Elemen-
tary School in Rm. 27 from 7pm-8:30pm. The instruc-
tor will be Larry Mayer. To register for the free c1asst:s 
or for more information call Heaithy Start at 787-3519. 
Childcare will be provided. 
Home Schooling Cooperative call Elvua Paoletti at 

796-2280. 
WIC Services is located in the Esparto Family Practice 
office at 17050 South Grafton St. For an appt. call 
(209) 870-5000. 
Capay Valley Advisory Committee meeting will be 

held on Wed. April 3, time 7pm, at the Grange Hal1. 
They will be discussing Ag element of County Plan. 
Open to the Public. Call \Viii Baker at 796-3855. 
Preschool Story Time begins again for the Sprmg :es-
sion on Wed. April 24 at I 0:30am. For more inf ... nna-
tion please call the library· at 787-3426. 
Church of God Spanish services to be held on \l'eds 
and Fridays at 7pm. The services will be held at the 
Countryside Community Church. 

ANY SEWING TASK 
Alterations, Mending and Construction 

Light Upholstery and Home Decor 
Debbie (530) 796-32 l 0 

Capay. CA 

Debbie Kaake also "lives" her humanitarian values 
through her care and TLC for kids in her community. It is 
not unusual for her to drop everything to drive to remote 
areas in the Capay Valle)' to pick up an ailing child so that 
he would not miss a critical medical appointment. She is 
also. seen around the holidays with her staff packing up 
festive baskets of food to distribute to needy families in 
the area. These are but a few activities that demonstrate 
Debbie Kaake's American Spirit and humanitarian work 
which often goes beyond the "call of duty." We congratu-
late her! 

rect Deposit will have their cash benefits automatically liiiiiiii:iiiiiiia.i~=:~=--------------=-:.:.:.= 
deposited into their personal bank account on the first 
day of each month, including weekends and holidays. 
Customers may contact their workers to enroll in Direct r---------------------- Deposit. Guinda Community Please contact John Brittingham-

Methodist Church Communication/Outreach Chair (661-2750 ext. 
16681 Forrest Ave., Guinda 4432) if you would like to schedule an EBT 

presentation for your community-based organiza-
tion. These presentations are currently offered in 
Spanish, Russian, and English. Sunday School 
English. 

12 HOUR DAMCE 
MARATHOM 

STARTS 8:00 P..M. FRIDAY APRIL 
ttTH iJfD E~Df AT 8:00 A.M. 

fATVRDAY APRIL tmt. 
FOR JR. HIGH AMD HIGH fCHOOl 

OWLY 

For more info call Yolie McLaughlin at 530-66:!-2805 
Sunday Worship Service 
Wednesday Night Service 

8:45am. 
9:00am. 
6:00pm. '°~~~~~~~~ .. "~ nnnnnnnnnnnnn I 

t Esporto-CapayVcil\ey Neighborhood ~ n CALLING ALL ARTISTS! D 
~-~---------------~ \ C~C&eC~~ \ tJ ~~! n 
~-----~~------------~~ Q~~p~~ho~~Ca~fMc~~n t ~ ~!~! ~ ~ ~ 19190 Road 878 J vears to ){indergarten \ l'J•fl WRITERS! FOLK ARTISTS.' •fl 

est . , ~ alleu .~,· :. Esparto, CA 95627 '!<inderreadine.ssprogrom IT ... Join the Capay Valley Artists 
J - 530-662-8630 _.....-..·Age-appropriate act;...;e~ \ •fl • Monthly meetings tJ lpaca , tv II I ·snoctoprovlded ~ flll • Studio tours www.wes a eya pacas.com 0

AHordob\erotes " •fl tJ,.. °F\exi>\eho\n \ 11111 • Demonstrations and Seminars •• 
Gifts ~ •fl • Field Trips 

Al 
Open 700A~00f>M fT ... IJ . paCaS for Sale "1()N.-FAI . \ •• Next meeting will be held on April 24, 4-6pm. · 

A
• d t & fib 530-787-1826 ca IJ Call Sherrc.' for more details at l'J 
rpaca pro UC S, yarn I er fl' • " 

K 
·tt· . & . Now Enro\\ing Uf t~ flit 796-2237. .._ 

n1 1ng, weaving spinning classes ~ •fl ff RRRRRRRDRR.OR/1/J 

Ed or Pat Coker 796-2188 
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April 2002 Community Calendar 
SUN 
CALENDAR 
DETAILS 
ON PAGE 

11. 

7 
9am Guinda l\fethod-
ist Church Service 
IO:JOam Countryside 
Church Sen·ice 
8:45 St l\tartin's 
Mass 
llam Esparto Baptist 
Church Service--
I Oam Bible Classes 

14 
f)int CMC Service 
10:30am CCC Service 
8:45am St. Martin's 
I lam EBC Service--
10am Bible 
Classes 

21 
9am GMC Service 
lO:JOam CCC Service 
8:4Sam St. Martin's 
1 lam EBC Service--
lOam Bible Classes 

28 
9am GMC Ser 
vice 
10:30 am CCC Ser-
vice 
8:4Sam St. Martin's 
J 1 am EBC Service-
IOam Bible Classes 
WYORCA-CVVFD 
Fun Run/Pancake 

Fourth Edition, Volume 8 

MON 
1 
6:30pm Rumsey Im-
provement Asso. Pot-
luck 
7-8:30pm ESL classes 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (English) 
EUSDSPRING 
BREAK 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Practice Clinic 

8 
6:30pm RIA Potluck 
7-8:30pm ESL classes 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (English) 
MM club meeting 
EUSD return from 
SPRING BREAK 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Practice Clinic 

15 
6:30pm RIA Potluck 
7-8:30pm ESL classes 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (English) 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Practice Clinic 

22 
6:30pm RIA Potluck 
7-8:30pm ESL classes 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (English) 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Practice Clinic 

29 
6:30pm RIA Potluck 
7-8:30pm ESL classes 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (English) 
Book Fair Starts EES 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Practice Clinic 

TUE 
2 
7pm AA meeting 
7-9pm Nimble Nee-
dles 
9-11 am Clothes 
Closet 
7pm FERL Board 
meeting Library 
9am-3pm Esparto 
Family Prac. Clinic 
8am-5pm Esparto 
Dental 

9 
7pm AA meeting 
7-9pm Nimble Nee-
dles 
9-1 lam Clothes 
Closet 
6pm A YSO meeting 
at Esparto Firehouse 
9am-3pm Esparto 
Family Prac. Clinic 
8am-5pm Esparto 
Dental 

16 
7pm AA meeting 
7-9pm Nimble Nee-
dles 
9-llam Clothes 
Closet 
Esparto Citizens Ad-
visory Comm. 7-9pm 
Library 
9am-3pm Esparto 
Family Prac. Clinic 
8am-5pm Esparto 
Dental 

23 
7pm AA meeting 
7-9pm Nimble Nee-
dles 
9-1 lam Clothes 
Closet 
9am-3pm Esparto 
Family Prac. Clinic 
8am-5pm Esparto 
Dental 

30 
7pm AA meeting 
7-9pm Nimble Nee-
dles 
9-tlam Clothes 
Closet 
9am-Jpm Esparto 
Family Prac. Clinic 
8am-SpmEsparto 
Dental 

WED 
3 
6pm GMC Service 
9:30-llam Guinda 
Preschool 
School Board 7pm 
7pm Esparto Baptist 
Youth Group 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service at 
Countryside Church 
7pm CV AC meeting 
at Grange Hall 

10 
6pm GMC Service 
9:30-1 lam Guinda 
Preschool 
7pm Esparto Comm. 
Services Dist. Fire-
house 
7pm EBC Youth 
Group 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service 
6:,30pm Sober Grad 

17 
6pm GMC Service 
9:30-1 lam Guinda 
Preschool 
School Board 7pm 
7pm EBC Youth 
Group 
6:30 C of C Board 
7:15 Gen. Members 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service 

24 
6pm GMC Service 
9:30-1 lam Guinda 
Preschool 
10-2:30pm WIC Ser-
vices 
7pm PTSA meeting 
7pm EBC Youth 
Group 
4-6pm Capay Valley 
Artists 

I 

10:30-1 tam Preschool 
Story Time 

7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service 
6:30pm Sober Grad 

12 

THU 
4 
10am-12pm Home 
School Cooperative 
6:30pm Esparto Li-
ons Club meeting 
7pm Esparto Baptist 
Church Bible Study 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (Spanish) 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Prac. Clinic 

11 
10am-12pm HSC 
7pm WYORCA meet-
ing 
7pm EBC Bible Study 
6:30-8:30pm Parent 
to Parent (Spanish) 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Prac. Clinic 

18 
10am-12pm HSC 
6:30 pm Esparto Li-
ons Club 
7pm EBC Bible Study 
6:30-8:30 Parent to 
Parent (Spanish) 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Prac. Clinic 

25 
10am-12pm HSC 
1-2pm Western Yolo 
Grange meeting 
7pm EBC Bible Study 
6:30-8:30 Parent to 
Parent {Spanish) 
2-6pm Esparto Fam-
ily Prac. Clinic 
1-2pm Free Food 
Distr. Comm. Hall 

FRI 
5 
2-Spm Clothes Closet 
provides free clothing 
at Coun~ryside 
Church 
9am St. Martin's 
Mass 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service at 
Countryside Church 

12 
2-Spm Clothes Closet 
9am St. Martin' s 
Mass 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service 

8pm Dance Marathon 

19 
2-Spm Clothes Closet 
9am St. Martin's 
Mass 
10am-12pm Healthy 
Start meeting Library 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service 

26 
2-Spm Clothes Closet 
9am St. Martin's 
Mass 
7pm Church of God 
Spanish Service 

'· 
SAT 
6 
7pm Spanish Mass St. 
Martin Church 
Esparto Baptist 
Youth Comm. Service 
Day-Lawn Work 

13 
7pm Spanish Mass St 

l\.1artin 's 
EBC Youth Comm. 
Service Day-Lawn 
Work 
7am EBC Youth 
YARD SALE at EBC 
Church 
Sam End of Dance 
Marathon 

20 
7pm Spanish Mass 
St. Martin's 
EBC Youth Bike-A-
Thon 

27 
7pm Spanish 1\Jass 
St. Martin's 
EBC Youth Comm. 
Service Day-Lawn 
Work 

Sheryl Liu-Philo 

• Tax Preparation Tax Planning • 
Fann & Business Bookkeeping 

Please can for Appointment 

7095 County Road 49 
Gulnda, CA 95837 

PhoMJFax: (530) 796-SOOS 
E-mail: lluphlloOmother .. com 

April • .2002 
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